
***Those who register online with a credit card are subject to pay convenience fee.   

 

                       2019 Manalapan Summer Recreation 

    Trip Information – Cluster 3 
 

Cluster 3 (4th and 5th grade) 
 

 
 

1.  Bowling Party:  Howell. Campers will travel to Howell Lanes on Route 9 in Howell to enjoy several fun-filled hours of 

bowling.  Lunch (pizza or hot dog) is included.   

  Date: 7/2/19   Price: $18.00    
 

2.  Medieval Times:  Lyndhurst, NJ.  Campers will be taken on a journey back in time as they enjoy a sumptuous Lunch 

(included), and watch their favorite knights joust for the championship.   

Date 7/9/19    Price: $50.00 
 

3. Great Adventure: Jackson. No one can resist the fantastic rides and coasters!  This trip can also be purchased as “Bus 

Only” for those with season passes.  The lunch package is included with all GA registration packages.  This trip is an 

extended day trip and will NOT return for the regular camp dismissal time.  Transportation home is not provided by the 

program. 

Date 7/10/19    Price: $66.00 
 

4.  Swing Time: Howell. Campers will play a round of mini-golf and have some play-time fun in the arcade. Lunch (pizza 

and soda) is included.   

Date 7/15/19    Price: $17.00 
 

5. Jersey Shore Arena: Wall. Campers will enjoy an NHL size ice skating rink. Skate rental and lunch included.  

     Date: 7/17/19   Price: $30.00 
 

6.  Roller Magic/ Jersey Freeze: Jackson, NJ. Campers will enjoy roller skating, music and arcades. Skates are included, 

but feel free to bring your own. Lunch Included.  

Date 7/19/19     Price: $22.00 
  

3.  5th Grade ONLY Fireball Mountain Laser Tag: Wrightstown.  It’s fun in the sun as campers play laser tag at this 

outdoor venue.  Lunch (pizza and soda) is included.   

Date 7/22/19    Price: $35.00 
 

8.  Gallery of Dance: Freehold, NJ. Campers will be taught the latest dance craze during a two-hour Hip Hop dance party. 

Lunch is included (pizza, drink, and chips.)  

  Date 7/25/19   Price: $25.00 
 

9. Lakewood Blue Claws Ballgame: Lakewood, NJ.  Take me out to the ballgame!  The Boston Red Sox vs Greenville 

Drive.  Campers will keep score as the Blue Claws battle a rival team. Lunch (hot dog/chips/soda) is included.  Trip 

will return for regular dismissal from camp.    

Date 7/29/19    Price: $24.00 
 

10.   Jenkinson’s Arcades, Rides, and Lunch: Pt. Pleasant. A short bus ride will bring campers to Point Pleasant 

beach’s well-known Jenkinson’s Arcades.  After the arcades, campers will be taken to the Rides area, where they 

will have fun trying the various rides.  Lunch is included.     
Date: 8/1/19      Price: $40.00 
 

11.  4thGrade ONLY Fireball Mountain Laser Tag: Wrightstown, NJ.  It’s fun in the sun as campers play laser tag at 

this outdoor venue.  Lunch (pizza and soda) is included.   

Date 8/02/19    Price: $35.00 
 

12. Hurricane Harbor: Jackson, NJ.  Ride your favorite water rides or splash in the wave pool all day long!  This trip 

can also be purchased as “Bus Only” for those with season passes.  The lunch package is included with all HH 

registration packages.  This trip is an extended day trip and will NOT return for the regular camp dismissal time.  

Transportation home is not provided by the program.      

     Date: 8/05/19       Price: $56.00  
 

13.  Urban Air: Milltown, NJ.  It is more than a trampoline park.  Campers will enjoy this ultimate indoor adventure park! 

Lunch is included.    

   Date 8/6/19                 Price: $30.00  


